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ABSTRACT : lroldtrs rl the hi.rory of lirguistici, il is poslible lo diovcr ov.r
.nd above the morc rell-tnolvD @nepdons ol l.ng@ge. linsuiltic 5truclure.
dacripdon .nd @lysis, so @lled . LnSuaSe-CEd"rioßih@riq ' which tEve sone

most unnolic€d, ard in which scm!.tic sp.cls rre stnl to thc aaalysis ot
linguistic sio.turc (Sprchaüßau). §o !s lo chancte.ize th. diffe@t &ckgounds
ind pu.po3e of such th@!is, the liNt pirt of lhb inv6tiSatio! is d*oltd üo thc
rcletana eflelions of J H. Lamben, F. T6nnis, lnd F. waism!. h is
dnonsrdted in thc s@nd parl th,r rhe aMlytic and synthdic gBd,lioru ut
langu,ge, deleloFi by Gerit Mmroury, th. mosl imFn nL therdi.ia, ot lh.

sadation ß basal on the obscdalion thal so qll€d . linsuisti. &ß , arc associarcJ
to very ditfeMt destB with other repMtalions or @mPlex6 of rePrc
sqt rions. su.h lh.t mmy mmq ol pcMns. tor erample, .t roirly assqiarcd
with non-tuditive rpMtrtttions, otleß, ..d for.eßple, m.thcmadql lEms
drm.i exclusively wilh c.mbinationi ofwods- The synüeric gndation of Ln8uago
pEc€.ds frcm the oppo6ite 6d of lhe hienrchy. ln this ce, one slarls frcm t ms
6etonginS to mdlti&Uy highe. langu8e levels s htentionally chom .basic
wds ., lmm *hich s anificid temimlo8)l for the psycholosy of the individual
is d,e.iv€d by msns of systmtic step by step deliniüons. Thb lcminology k itsclf
expanded rtep by srep b fom t teminolo&, for a eral psychology. Physics,
biology, eonomics, €1c., until r close conn&rion *ith thc nrtuml langu.Se i3
rchieved- whet@ @l}tical LrguaSe gBdations have . @mmunicdion-eßantic
rod 6pi.ical orieotation,lfie synth€tic onq pmve lo bc cxrnamounic ion.l and
loSico-fomalistic ; purposq rnd t@s of ippli@tion diver8e @ßInndinsly.

RÄ§frMi: u qt rb$ible d,e d'touv.ü dsns I'histoiE de la linglisliquc dcs
@ß4ldo6 du lansase qui vont r!-del} dq @ßeP.iont bi€n+on.ues de la
srructurc litrsuislique, s descnflion €( sn amlyse: cc snl c. qu'on nfiEllc Ls
th@.i6 de l, . smd.linn linsuisliqu. ', d,ns lesquelles 16 ,spe.l5 &hanriqu6 Ju
l.ngeSc @cupcnt une ph6 contEle. Afi, de caEct€npr 16 . ia:rc-tonds divcF dc
t€lls tn€on6, k prcmiöre panie de .eü. eherche eB orsacl€e i l, pr€entation
ds conceptioas der.H. tlnbert, F. TönniB et F. wlism.nn. On d€montrcm dans
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h dqxümc p.riie qne 16 8müti,ons linglistirB Ml),rque ou lynrh4iguB
d€veiopgix par C€rir M,nmu.y. le rhdori.ifl h plur impona;t drn; tc
muvnent . srgorliquc . aux Poy!-Ba, &nl rpprmtes l s rh.iiri6, Sa
86d.tion .mly'quc du lantslee se fonde sur I obscdation que e qu on .pp.lle lB
. scr6 lin8uistiqB ' sonr li6 i d{ degr{cs virids xve d ,urB ßpdJsütions a
oßplexq de epds€nr.arioni. Bqu@up de mru prcpB sonr pa. cxcmpEssi&.va.te repr1:3enLLons non-.udilivq, d'autrcs, comft ls rem4
mlth{m.tiquq pa. excmple $nt prcsque erchsivcmdt .i*i6s rve d€s
oobinaisons de hols- L, sEdation synthdtique du lalsäse prcnd en ddp.n iL

I'rutrc bout de h hi6mrchie. Dans rv@ d6 lcmas qni
appaniqneor i dca nivBux de lrnsue mdyriqucmcnr sup€rieüE pris @m;e
. mot Driml'f.. choisis inrenrionnrll.mst. De c hors urc i€minotolie
a.lrfKielle ql deriv& p.ur Ia psychol,oSie individuelle p,r dafinilion lysr{mariq;e,I'uß ':lel d{.iv.ie de lautr C4{E bminoloc'e ellemam st {l.rcie
Smdueu€mflr pour @nstitE. dlD une hminotosie pour une p§rchotoi,e
sqdnlc, pour L phrsique. la biolosi€ d t'.i@rc;ie. a".;u",iu'i L q,i"
s'lppfthe de trts plts de li hnsue ururcllc. Tandi. gue 16 gftdlrdns rut),tique§
du hn8.g. sor empi.ique et orie 6s v.B ue *llmtique <Le h ommuoi@rion.
L6 tndaiions 3y hAiquq sont cxtn{mmudiqrivs et l,o8;@folmli.rq : l§
fins €r Ie domainB d'ippliqtions divc.gent dorc lar8emenr.

l. lnlroduction

Since rheorizirg on lhe subject began, maoy divergenr
conceptualizations of . language . have emerged most of which cao he
subsum€d under one of the following lhree categories. The ,irst
conceives of langüage as a collectioo of meäos or r tool§ , available ro
persons within a cerlain gmup, without which it would not be possible
for them to engage in communicätion (aod thought). The second
characterizes language as the universal set of dl coDcrctely manife,sted
communication processes which cao be ernpirically observed a§
occurriog io a group of people. The third posits thät bolh asliects form
an inseparable udion (nf. Schmitz I91a).

Conceptualizations whose roots can be träced to the first pa.ad:gm
have given rise lo views on the st ucture, descriptior, and analysis of
IaDguage which are doubtless rhe most widely known and commonty
used to däte. Such analyses and descriptions of the interrclatedocss of
linguistic means and the iolernal structure of language give far morc
atlention to form and matter thao to semantic consideralions. Even more
.eceot lingüistic lheories in which lhe semantic compooent carries
greater weight must be considersl far removed from adequately
acknowlüJging lhe dominance of semaotic phemmena in natural
languäge,s. Inslead, lhe tendency for the lexicon . to be constituted tui a
sysrematic entiry rEr s€ ' (Ungeheuer l99O: 114, prevails. And rhe
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corre,spondiog stance typifyiog all receot lheorie'§ of grammar wilh
regard ro the technical termioology contained therein still r€present§ ooe
of the weak€st poirls in mod€m linguistics. Eveo today, a . tolally
ioadequate ability lo handle the conn€ction between linguistic §ign§ in
lhe lexicon and liogüistic signs in the senteoce or in sP€€ch , Prsist§
(Ungeheuer 1990 : I74).

It is, however, also possible to identiry a different sort of
conceptualizslioo occurring in lhe history of linpislics, in which
semantic considemtions are clearly in lhe foreground of län8lage's
internal stnrcture. These may be designated as « theories of language
gradalioos ,, lo coin a gene.dl term '. They have r€ceived linle notice in
historicsl accounts of lingristic lheory, which can no doubt be explained
at lsst in part by their positioo outside lhe mainstr€am §chools of
thought that eventually led to lhe establishing of linguistics as an

indcpndenl discipline. To the be§t of my knou,lcdge, lheori€s of
language gradälions are found exclusively in thc writing§ of authoni
whose focus wäs on epistemology. This applie.§ especially to Johann
Heinrich l-ambe( (1728-1717) (cf. l,ambert 1764 i commeotary hy
Ungeheue. 1990 : 168-179), the und€serv€dly iEglect€d author Josef
Schächter (cf. Schächrer 1935 ; l9l8), formerly a lesser koown member
of lhe Vienna Circle, and Friedrich waismann (189G1959) (cf.
Waismann 1946 i 1968: 9l-l2t ; 1985: 612-93), who, like
Schächter, had lies to the Dutch signific movement for a numher of
years and also publish€rl in lheir periodical callsl s)r,rr.st. Of a

similarly epistemological orieolalion but wilh a decided pnchaol fot
addressing th€oretical concems reläted to language and communicrltioß
sre the language gradatioo lheorie,§ proposed by the philosopher and
linsuistic cridc Ollo Friedrich Cruppe (180{-1876) (ci CrupP l9l4 ;
commeßtary by Bergmans l99l : 99-102), rhe sociolosist Ferdißnd
Tönnies (1855-1936) in the €ssay which was award€d the Welby Prize
(Tönnie,s 189/1900; 1906; commerlary by Schmitz 1985a: cxvii-
cxli i 1985b ; 1986), and lhe Dutch significiaos such as lfie wriler,
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l. Only ! few of the lulhors who* rh@.is I would ircllde i, tti§ cd.ao.y cl!.11,
r.f; t6 .. lsysed . or . muh' lael ' {ruduE of lMeuSc. Schä.hls (19J8 : :18r,
for .Imple, spe.lG o( . l,yers ' l. Schichten ',. Wtisn&n diru§s lh. . mer_
level's.ua]lure of lü8uase ' (1946 : 221) or . ldguls. §t.ah ' (t968 : 91f0,
Menou.y ud otter s,snihciMs retcr to .ldsls or leauag€ ' G lldtmppcn ,). Th.
rtories äf rhe other anthod üe, towder, 6l$ @nrism w h the ida rhar rhc
inrcrnd srruclure otleguagc @mpris 8hdärions.
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p6ychiarrist, and social reformer FrEderik va.! Eeden (186G1932) (cf.
vatr Erden 1897 ; commeorary by SchmiE t99qa : 54- 93 ; 1990b) and
.lhe mathematician cenit Mannoury (1867-1956) (cf. Mannoury et at.
l9l%, b; Mannoury 1934, erc. ; comrnentary by Heüennan l99O:
263tr ; Schmits l940a | 21G2a31.

Such an ordering of language gmdation theories must, however,
be taken with a grditr ofsalt. More to the point would be a considerzrioo
of the different coolexts and puryoses for which the respective theories
were formulated, using some contrasting examples. To this end, I will
first review the salieot poins made by t ambert, Töonie§, and
Waismano, and lhen give a more detäild accoünt of Mannoury's
analytic and synthetic langüage gradations, with their psychotogicat
orientätioD.

2. Gradaaion acco.ding 1o Word CI&§, S-tgn Cläss, and ahe Logical
Slyle of Sentences

a) Lrnben's " Senantic Tedofli.s oJVxabulary ».
In the Prologue ro his wo& ertitlül Neues Orsanon 0764) and in

lhe final chaptcr of Ihal work's lhird book (Seurrrfi), l-ambed outtincs
lhe principle of glot al layering itr vocabulary. The Pmtogue approachq§
the subjcct in the following manner.

AU words in a laogüage can be divided into three categori€s. The
first

do.s ml rEquiE d.fmilions, sne ir i3 oGsibt. ro @inr ro the obie.r in 
'rs 

arrcrv
.nd rherchy idstify ! diMr onEüon b€rw@n mrd. -,*/, ü,1 objet-.
Anolher class, in which mrds tom rhe fiEr ct&rs aß uscd maaorioriqrrv uix a
deremiMrion ot the t. i@n cMpotdionie ir pt.e of. de[;i!k,n. fhe ü,id
@nsists of hrds which musr he defned, i_€. when *!.ds of rhe tßr ak ckssossn be Bcd to do so. and üq in ruE i@rpomLina rhe kr& of th. rhi.d cl,.s
defred thusly inro rlE d.ldirions. tt goe wirltour;yirt thal wdi i, üe rhird
clas qn als lalc M Lhe ch,d.tcr otmd,phoß. ard indEd in hrg. p.n.ct@tty

To näme some underlyiog criteria of this semantic srratificälioo
(cf. Ungeheuer l99O : 168-179 for greater detait), words in lhe ,irst
calegory can h€ defined by osteosiotr aod therefore < coostitute at rhe

2, Compüe ü. ri'le of UneeheE.'s (lsao : 168-l?9, cudy otr L.mb€n.. rh@ry ot
lerurc rrddions.
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same lime the basis for determining the meaning of the other u/ords " (§336 Sem.), mmely as a tuoction of two operarions. The first is Io
eslablish a trope bas€d otr r€s€mblance (m€,laphor), whereby an explicit
pr€coodilion asserted by bmbert (17«: II, ii, 45-51) is lhat
re.semblaoc€s or dissimil.rilie,s cäo be recogDized not only by m€äns of
compsring objü:ls from the physical world or lhose from the inlellectual
realm to each other, but likewise by crossing over from objecb of the
physical world to the rtalm of the iotell€ct. The second oPerarioo is to
crste a nominal definition, provided that it contains no geoeric terms
since the definilion is suppossJ to prsceed from sp€ci€,§ to geous.
Followiog l,ocke's l€d, kmbert designares rhe associat€d conceptual
analysis and synthesis . Anatomy '. In hmbert's view, the foundations
of these pertinetrt opelalions are at lhe same time frrndamental to the
human cäpacily to exprience knowledge, and he therefore s€e,s the
semantic slratificalion of language as rool€d in human nature itself and
lhus universal .

One of the mäny aspects under which it is possible to view the
vocabulary of a language (cf. Ungeheuer l9m : l74ff), mention€d by
I-ambe( ot'ly in Fssins, is thar of diachronic charae. He does,
however, slate io so many words tbat his threefold semantic classi
ficätion scheme conforms lo lingristic phylogene,sis and laoguagc
acquisition by childreo. But at the heart of l-amb€rt's work are äspecis
related to the role played by vocabulary in the pmctice of commun-
ication and symbolic cognitive proce,§s€s. For he equates the criteria
used to determine the rhree semantic word elässes to methods not only
for solving the . word cooflicts r or communicätion conflids that
increase progressively from the first on throügh to lhe third class, bur
also for shälding light oD obscure coocepts or words.

b) Tö nie.§' I$jei g of Linguktic Sisn Clßses B6ed on
Pslchologi.ol atul Sociologitol Co ns ideratiorß

In the first s€ction of his prize-winning essay Philosophicol
TerminolosJ (la99llyü) x, Tönni€s describes his owo rheory of sisns.
On lhe basis of his theory of will, he procesls in a coostruclionist and

5'7

3. A rcvis.d üd crp&dcd vqsion ofthis teit in cell@ dlrcd 1906 b€!r5 lhc morepciling rnE < Ptrilo$phi*h. Te.ninologie in psycholoSi*h $zioloSi*her
Ansi.hl '. - Se Tönnies 1988 fo. ! French rreshrion of li;Euisricdly alrystr
exccnll from T6nnic! prile wrnnrna mrl. Srhmitz l988.onbrns ü rnlrrduclDn ln
Tönni*'rh@rieron *mioric. ud linsuaße srlddions in Frnch.
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axiomatic maoner to address the systematic placement of §cienlific aod
philosophicäl terms in sigtr theory, giving Particular attention to the
special näture of their unde.lying sigo-m€aning relation. Itr §o doing, he
coßiders tbe whole group of artificial signs, aod tiogüistic §i8n§ in
padcular, aod veotures to defitre aod differcotiate ideal tyP€s in l€rms
of a tfi€ory of will repres€ntidg differeot kinds of firndaDental §ign-

m€aning reläiions. According a certain m€äning to a sig. is an act ofthe
social will, says Tönni€s, he it . natural social will ' (wn io which
f€elings, lhe unconscious, and moral- consträinls Pttdomimte, or
. arbitrary social will ' (WD, influenced pnmarily by lhought, con§c-
ious goals, and arbirrary consträints. Boih forms of social wiu are said
lo facilitäte or inhibit, by makiog available certain connections b€tween
ide3s, the formalion of id€a sequence's - qüile in line with the
psychological school of voluolarislic association to which Töooie.§

subscribed. Each fonn of will is then dilTereotiated tunher d€Pnding
on whether lhe idea sequenc€,s are characterizcd prelominantly by
s€nsual clements (s), i.e. seosalioos and perceptioos, intelldtual
elements (i), i.e. ideas aod thoughts, or a combinälioo of both (si).

Appliüi to lhe relation between sign and meaning, lhis me3n§ thal
an obj€cl (A) h€comes by social will a sisn for aoother objecl (B)' such

that one is disposed to think of (or remember) B when A is pre'§ent

Thus, recall is ftndameolally linked to perception (s) or ideä (i). In
other words, the sign-meaning cornection aris€'s on the basi§ of how A
is perceived (e.g. as in the case of written languaSe or ritualiz€d
linguistic formulas), or perception and idca in combination (si), a§ when

custom prcdomimtcs (commor lansuage usage), or la.itly an id€ä (i),
namely a b€lief or intellectual c€rtainly (e.g. the term used to identify a

concepl in purely scientific usage)- The six tundamental forms of §ocial
will are de.signaled by Tönnie.s as . natural harmony. (wF§),
. custom ' (wFsi), . beli€f, (WFi), . convention , (wT§),
.legislatior. (WTsi), and " science ' (WIi); or in rcfereoce to
ladguage - . the impulse to form language ", . the usage of
Iaoguage ', . the genius of laoguage ' G poelry ,, < agr€emeoi it
. d€termination,, and. definition ' CI6nnies 1899/1900:326 f).

Thus, äs seen by Tönrie,s, the six forms of will represent cla-sses

of different rehttuns betwe.n sign and mdning who§€ Prmanence,
stabiliry, and conn€ction lo a de.terminate objective increa§ts by being
accompani€d by parallel development of increasiog preci§ion and de-
lin€ation of mcasing, as a tunction of habit or rep€tition, leaming,
coovention, and finally explicit dcfirilions along a progtession from
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WFs on thmugh to WTi'. Although the attitude initially assumed by
T6nnies is on the whole limit€d to the semantics of words outside their
communication contexl, his turther discours€ turns to linglistic panerns
and styles which are typical of different levels, depnding on the form
of will, and the various prerequisit€s alld mode,s that mat(e
communication possible, lherEby plainly documerting that his inlent is
not merely to differentiaie and characterize different class€,§ of words,
but also and by the same tokeo differcot forms or levels of language.
This becomes evident above aU when he dlaws a connection berween the
previously idenlified tylx's of sigo-m€äning relations and ce(aio sociäl
firnctions exercised by thc different linguistic signs re,spectively, and
similar connections to lhe specific demands emanaliog from social
orgaoizalions or types of acts. This is lhe rheorerical coorext which is
rccessary if ooe is to fouow lhe st€ps by which Tönnie,s assigns the
Iinguistic levels l-3 (wF) lo thr€€ manif€,stations of social grouping
bas€d on affertive aflirmation, call€d . community ' by Tönnie,s, and
assigos lioguistic levels 4-6 to manifestatioos of a social form designated
as < society , which rests on pragmatic and goal-orie ed consid-

c) Wai:nunn on the lrgical Sryles of Lang&ge Strala
Io a number of works, Waismann put fon ard and disluss€d the

interesliog proposal r that, from a macrologicäl viewpoint, every
language contains several . strata ,, eäch with ils own logic, an . eigcn
Iogic ' 

6, whereby aU senlences belooging to one and lhe same stratum
are homogeneous, i.e. have rhe same behavior wilh regard to logic.
Examples which illustrate whar is meant by classix of sentences
constituting or belonging to different language srrata include the
following (Waismann 1968 : 93) :

4. In thc.omc[ of üis paper w. musr.efmin amm.rmini.g rhs imp&r rhe* posni6is
.niculated by Tönnis *ould h*. upon r more hignly diferenai.red .onsid€mrion
ed definilion of rhc AEoE.al @nc€pr _of rh. übitrury mrurc ot linauidic sians.

5. Tti6 tc..{ *ü fid lormulared in . Uh€r llyporhwo , (Wahnen l9E5 : 612 641),
Rclorcd .niclq published the@nq ü. rodily e.c6siht. in Hoe I S.e Ptilotoph!
(waismen 1968 : €§peilly pp. 49,60,78,85, 9l,l2l).

6. Thi. r.rm a @ined by wsisMn is eologous ro . ci!.§n vrlu€E , of ! ceruin
caudion (in the pülmce ofphysics).
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hws of nttue, mtc.irl objet sLtqnmt!, $oe datuE .lltedent , it lements
dedbinS s d@m, t blurrEd memory picturc, e!1en6 which @u. in t nov.l,

Waismano us€s severäl < formal ideas. (1968 : 94) or. formal
motifs » (1968: ll9) to chai"cterüe a language stratum inlrinsically.
The first is logic (sensu stricto). Eäch stratum is characteriz/:d by a
particular logical style or system of logic, tvhich is iostrumental in the
coNtruction of sentenc€s bclonging to lhat stralum ( 1968 : 94f, I l0). -
One ne€d orly call lo mind the charactristic logic found in aphorisms.
The s€cond is completeness. fie seße in which statements, e.g.
d€.scriptions (of a carpt, a che.§s game, a lriangle, a dream, eüc.) cao be
call€d complete may vary widely. One impo(ant characte.istic of a
language stmtum is lhe nature of the compleleßss or incompleteness of
the stälemeols it includes (1968 | 95, I l7). The ihird is . open texture ,
(1968: 95). Unlike logical and marhematical terms, most empirical
terms, regardle,ss of how carefirlly they are defined, charactetistically
rctaitr something like the . possibility of vasueness, (1968 : 42, 97),
i.e. they cannot b€ defined wilh absolute exactn€ss to lhe poiot where
fiture doubts can be categorically ruled out. The fouah is verifiability.
The tratuG, method, and possibility for verificalion dilfers from one
langlage stmtum to another. Thus, the m€äning of . verification "
varies accordingly (1968 : 1140. The fifth is rruth. The sense in which
slalements (say, a law of physics as opposed to the dascription of an
objecl) can be said to be true vari€s from stratum to stralum. Thal is :

. truth ', is characterized by the same . systematic ambiguity , (1968 :

99) a§ . verification ", . meaningtul ', . exislence,, . fact ", . real ,,
erc., because all such expressioos take on differcnt meanings in different

These characterizations of language sträla have reprcussions on
comections beJween lhe strata which can be summed up as follows
(Waismnn 1968 : 100) :

Th6 languagc sems t, bc scpafrlql into srrata by Elps ovc. which onc mayjump
but which c.nnot bc b.idScd by logical prcccsss. This fact accounß for mloy of
tte tnditioDnl prcblems h philosophy.

Thus, lhe problem of p€rc€ption surfac€s at the iolerface between
sense dätum statements and material obj€.1 statemenls, and at the
tmnsition from there to laws of physics one eocounters the problem of
induction, while proceetling in the opposile sense the problem of
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verification tums up at both these crossover poirts (ci Waismaoo
l96E : 100). To exteod Waismann's eramples by adding a firrther ooe,
at the traosition from accounts of dr€sms to accounts of everyday
expriencls and from there to se eoc€s in a novel, the problem of
. multiple rslities r appea§ (cf. Schütz 1967 : T7ft) 7.

Ai this poinl, the similarities and differencas between Waismann's
language grädation theory and rhose formulated by l-ambert and Tdnnies
may have become apparent. It is, however, worth noting a few of them
io particular. Waismann offers no criterion which could be üs€d to
order the strata hierarchically or otherwise- Furthennore, be addresses
himself lo the semantics and pragmatics of senterces rather than d€aling
solely or pdrcipally with words in ä language. Fioally, his orientation,
at le3sl in outlining r€search guidelines, is orgaoizsi alorg empirical
line,s. An assumflion which is sharcd at leäst implicitly by all ihree
lh€orie,s is thal it is possible lo use the same words in the field of
different strala, albeit wilh a r€,sulting modification in meaning
(hmbert) or possible shitu io meaning (T6odi€s, Waismann).
Lik€wise, all three aulhoN emphasize the epistemological relevance of
different linguistic levels and shiffs berween differe[t levels. Howcver,
only l-ambert expressly males the connection betw€en linSüislic levels
and the issue of misundersrandings and lheir resoluliod. No matter
how different tbe approach, viewpoint, and univene of discourse may
be in lhe theories of bmbert, Tönni€s, and Waismann, they share
several basic f€atur€s with analytic or logical aspects of ihe signiic
theory of ladguage gradation.

3. Signilic l,anguage Gradations

o) Sonz Foundations oJ SiBnWs and hs Conceptudlkotion of
Me ine

In lhe following, I shall limit myself to rhe explicatioo of a few
select terms as set forrh in ihe writings of Geftit Mannoury, the main
theore.tician of lhe signific movement in rhe Netherlaods. In the inlerest
of brevily and clariry, I shau refrain from discussing rheir historicäl

?- §e S.hnirz (MO for eplicdion ol comnuni.lriotr *m8rics in rh. Mdysis oa
cheg.. in r.dny refened to in urlc,0ll@.
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contexl as the movement gmdually evolved or commentiog on modifica-
tions in theoretical componeols 3.

Mannoury (1953 : 1620 charäcteriz€s sisnifics in a manoer which
is largely repre,sentative of others who contributed to the signific
movement, namely a§

$e study of ment l tnd lirguistic ph@t!r@ involv€d in @mmuni@tion,
omprisin8 oß bEnch for rhe psycholoSiol .xamiMrion ot cumtly .n!tin8
m6s of achievins undeBhndins (mlytiql sisnific') lnd doüer bdnch to
systemdicllty exprod rod imprcve rhe rcp.rto.y of such m@s (synthelic

The branch to be view€d as aa empirical science is anal,'tical
significs, *,hich focus€s oo the sludy of human lingrristic acls, or, to be
more precise, täkes the mentäl associations underlying lioSüi§tic scts a§

i§ obj€cts of srudy (Mannoury 1934 : 290).
Generally sp€aking, a linguistic act is sn act by means of which

living beiogs attempt to exert influence on each other (Manrcury 1930 :
6 f. i 1947 : 16). lt is aim€d at causing a rsction in others (1953:
164). However, io a narrower sense .lidCuistic act, deootqs acls of
communication realizüi by spoken or writter llalural language (1953 :

164). The term genemlly used for lhe iodividual or group who produce
lhe linguistic acl is . speaker. ; that for lhe iodividual or group being
influencsl is . hearer, (1947 : l9). It follows that every linglistic act
is Dot only a goal-odented et (1934'. A». It is also, as Mannoury
(1934' 29Ot säys, r since it atlempts to influerce olher living lhings,
purely subjeclive io the tnrest sense of lhe wod '.

The linguistic act is a communicalive kind of social *:t that has a
. climatic high poirl or k€rnel ' that in everyday matters usually
con§ist§ oi . uttering a short §ertence or unering a more or l€ss
indepeodent portion of a larger scotence ' (1947: 19 i). Thus, lhe
uneraoce itself made by the speaker represenls the esseoce of lhe
linguistic alx. At leasl io his later works, whed Mannoury calls an
utterarce a linguistic act, he uses the lerm as a syn€cdoche.

Linguistic acts are units of content or of the mind. As such lhey
cännot be handled solely with r€course to lhe order and orgaoizalior of

3. For r hiiori.,l ßcount.arh. evolürioa ot sigaiarcs s Sctnilz (1985. ; l99o!) ed
schmitz (.d-) (1990). For a syd.naric d*riptio, of.isnifrc 6n..pts dd the
siSnific lh@ry ollinBUidic !clr'. s S{hmirz (19341.
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lioguislic elements determined largely by grammar and common usage
(cf. Mannoury 1933 : 6). In facl, the order io which Ihe u,ords are
uttersi does not even correspond exacdy to the order of lfteir underlyiflg
mentäl processes (as earlier associationists claimed). According to
Mannoury (1933 : 6), speakiDg is more accu.ately describcd as a kind
of film editiog which in tum delermiles the series of words.

This leads us to see the significian's teftitory as . unparcell€d
language usage ' io lhe form of linguisiic acts and tha! of th. linguist as
. pan:ellsl laogüage usage , (Mannoury 1949 | 25 t.t. In so doing, we
take . parcelling , to m€än lhe breaki[g do\Ä.n of sounds (acoustic
symbols) or mental content into pans (parcels) and then their
reäligomeßl inlo new combinations. For example, language parcels
includ€ such items as . Iexicological words ,, idiomatic expressions,
prefixes, suilxes, etc. (1953 : 160).

Signific investigations take identical linguistic act kernels as their
släfliog point. They ioclude the circumstäoces and phenomerä that are
found to be causally related to these lirguistic acts (äs cause aod effect).
Relared to the linguislic act is the necessary distinction bctwcen a
. spoken mesning ', lhe influeDci"g of the herer as inteoded by the
speaker, and a . heard meanitrC ', the influencing of the hearer tha!
acrually occuß (1953 : 153). Finally, lhere is the influeoce thär lsl ro
lhis lioguislic acl, knowr as r symptomatic lioguistic acl meäning "(1949 : 38 ; 1953 : 153), i.e. circumstaoc€s and miliex behind tbe fact
lhat somclhing w?s said and how il was said.

Refefüng to all thsse linguistic act msnings, Mannoury
differcoliates the foUowing . elements of meaning ' or . elements of
language tunction .. l. The . indicative, element, which is r.latsl to
the. r€alrn of perception ' or to the r menläl world ' (cogoition). 2.
The . emotional-affective " element, which refers to lhe . realm of
feeling ' or the . distributiotr of affect , (affect). 3. The . voliiional ,
element, related to the . re3lm of activity. or . dirqXcd will "(conation), which acts as ioterm€diary between tbe rwo olher pole,s of
our menlal life, oamcly the realms of feeling and perceptioo (1947 :

136; 1948: 18: 1949:36; 1953: 153). 4. The .formäl . or
. fonnalisric. element which is largely implicit for Mannoury (1930 :

56 ; 1934 : 3O8) and was explicitly developed by rhe marhemariciao D.
van Drntzig (190G1959) (1948 :338). It is related solely ro rcgisrering
ihe form of the pans of the linguistic act and to the relatiooship among
th€se parts. This is seen by Mannoury as a particular sort of indicative
element of meaning. In lhe crs€ of nearly every coocr€te linguistic act,
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the element§ are all component§ of the linguistic acl'§ meaning a§ a
me al phenomenon on the part of lhe speaker or hearer. Fmm ooe
lingüistic act to another, however, one or äoolher oi the four element of
meänirg i§ in the foreground.

Mannoüry's psychologicäl th€ory of meaning and his pragmatic
theory of lingüistic acts are opposed to lhe linguistic cooce?t of word
meaoing, wbich is frequently associaled with two pr€cepl§ : a) lhat lfiere
exists a oa€-to-one corresPoodence betweetr lhe word§ of a s€ntence and
clsdy seFraie unils of thoüght : and b) that spe€ch and lhe conn€ction
of words to lhoughts are synchronized. As to the first, it aPPli6 al be'st

to the use of . independeot words ' or . sign words ' §uch a§

r coniainer », r table ', . get up ', r sit ', as Mannoury se€s il (1947 :

36) - to which lingüists of the most widely varying provenieoce are
\rront to restrict lheir semaolic äoalyses. It applie'§ not at all to words
like . lhis ., . is ', . a,, etc. The rc€son is that . dePndent words .
do oor deoote a specific kind of experienced enlity. Bul lhey do tulfill
important tunctioos by addiog oew dimensions to olher elemeot§ of a
linguislic act lhat the elements origioally possnssed to little or no extent.
The dependenl words are oot confined to one particular gmmmalical
category. Rather, they can he differentiated iolo those lhat depeßl on
the personal circumslänces in which lhey are used by the slEaker or
hearer G y€'s ", .I ", . here., . this ', etc. ; . subj€ctivity of word
tunction re, äod lhose which dep€nd more or less on lhe linguistic
context of their use (: large., rnot', <time'! .lhrce,, erc.)
(Manooury 1947 : 42). As a result, lhere is often r ne€rl for two or
more words (. this contaioer., . stand up ', . sit down , to comprise
one . sign word ", significally speakiDg (194'1 | 37r. Finally, th€
< common element , represented by one word lo many spcakeß may in
fact not bc one thought. Wäat if it ha§ an indicative a§ well a§ volitional
as well an emolioml nature, or even a mixture of all lhr€e ? As for the
second point conceming the synchronicity of spcech replacing lhoughl
with words, Mannoury would argue rhat while we cafl inileed speak ofa
definite order when referring to words, this is oot so in the cas€ of ideas

and aff€cls thal äccompany lhem.
Now sigoifics, unlike linguistic semantics, is usually not

concemed with what elements the menlal lhonght conients (or concept§)

9. Mmnoury dcs not spdk crplicidy of indeii.d €xlrsio.s !r lhis poi.t, bü rhcy
c prei*ly whar he mds,
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associat€n wilh a word have in common. It deals only with the actual
essociation of word wilh lhought, lhe individual psychological phe-
nomenon thal Bkes place wilhio a given . one who panicipate,s in a
linguistic act, (1941 | 39\. Mannoury maintains that the spoken aod
heard meanings of a lingüistic act, when coNiderEd itr this wäy, always
deviate from each other in several ways. If, nonetheless, a certain
measure of understanding is achieved, lhis cao be attributed to a number
of reasons. Usuälly it is due io the elYecl of sign words, but also lo the
influeoc€ which group language usage has on iodividual langlage usage,
esp€cially the individual cooneciioo of words (not of a grammatical
nature). It is through this influence on the iodividual connection of
words that the group io which tbe individual lives influenc€.! his
thoughts and thought complexes, too (1947 : ,lO ff.).

Thus, Mannoury's argumenls are ba-§ed on his subtle formulation
of the psychology of associatioo, of whicb only the follotring bricf
summary will be pre.sented here. He dislingüish€s betweeo thrce types
of menläl associations. First are . thought associations. Ct-T asso-
ciations), in which a correlation exists betweeo lhe reproducibility of the
divergent . memory imaBes. or . complexes of memory inages "(1948 : 20). S€cond are the . word-word associations, (W-W asso-
ciations) where . auditive. or . motor word images " are associated
with one another. Third are . word-lhought associations. (W-T
associations) where an associational connection exisls between auditive
or motor word images on the ooe haod and memory images or ide$ on
lhe olher. Finally, it is possible for . associational networks ' to b€
form€d, which le,ss fixed systems of . associätiooal
pathways ', understood to be linked associälioos which exercise a
guidirg irfluence on thought proc€sses. According to Mannoury, motor
and äuditive images tend more than others to ässume the chardcter of
. serial images, (1941 | 33\. That is : word imas€s rarely occur
iodividually, and usually staDd in relalion to olher word imag€,s. This
characleristic feäture of word imagas, namely their occurrencd in se;e\
(w-w associations), is lhe principal reason for the .leveuing and
sel€ctive eff€ct (i.e. the ahemalion between forces which are either
ishibitory-repressive or simulaling-enlighlening) ' (1947 : 32) of inter-
ml aod external language usage. This phenomeooo is dubbdl the . f'ly-
whe€l effect . (1947 : 32) by Mannoury.

Either lhe W-W associarion brings aboul a certaio configumtion of
accompanying ideas (thoughts), or a chair of (word-free) thoughts
accompanied by a coneruent word series is fonnen, as a result ofwhich
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it is subsequeolly more easily reproducible lhan would othefl/ise be the
cas€ were there oo conoeclor attached.

Mannoury qualifie,s his owo scientific posirioo as . relaiivistic-
p6ycholosistic . (1949 | 94). He identifie,s the main impulse benind his
position as the . principle of s.adualily ' which holds lhat every
hierarchy, differentiation, or oppositioo of concepls, car be resolv€d or
bridged by a gradual tmnsitiotr from one conc€pt to the nexl (1953:
155). Accordingly, bouodaries tetween concepts are artritrarily drawo
depending on (relalive to) lhe purpose for which lhey are erected aod of
lhe person who does so. This is lhe rationale b€hind the . signific
principle of relativity , (1953 : 163) which statcs that rhe m€aning of a
wsrd aod lhe range of a conceft depends on (is relative Io) orher
attached mental componeots.

b) Analyical or lrsical lansuose Gradations
In 1919, the significiaß Cerrit Mannoury, L.E.J. Brouwer

(1881-1966), Henri Borel (1869-1933), a6d Frcderik van Eeden
(Mannoury et al. l9l9a) published ä theory of language gradarion along
the line,s developed by Mannoury that wäs inlended to serve as the basis
lbr ao analytically and syolhetically oriented dictiomry. In it, lhc
language gradations are derived from analytic - or, as it was Iatcr
call€d by Mannoury (19,{l : 61ff) . logical . - language gradationro :

". 
86ic l4nsß8., i! which the @!n@tion of the mrds exens little or no

influene and qch word (or qch srcup of m.dsr speils dBishr to üc
imginrlion To this levelbelon8 the primordi.l Lng@ge ottle child. the hnSua8.
of vchmcnt o. prcfolnd emotions, hyporheti@l primitive l.ng@ge :
tr. bnotiv. lansuE., in *,iich mrd @nßctio$ (clEcially @ntEstitra otr6) nE
cla.ly percer{ible wnhout, horeve., prcpond,eBrina or havhs beome risid. The
wo.üß (srcups of wo.ds) hav. thcir otfets on üe mind lSmocdl of lhe hsrc.
either dierl, or rhrcuEh wordr l@lled lwhdner stoketr ourloud or not). The
lrn8@8cs otmoJ(m wsrcm icidry, consLru€d in t(ms of iubjer .nd poli.rt .
bclong lo lhis lcvel only insofsr .r they irc limitdl lo the tomul.lion of pcMnal
€xpc.ion* md cmotional cxprcssion (populir hnSugc. po,itic lan8u8§, oricnral
l EuaSq wilh imaSistic s.rip., the languSe of non plsignphic, non-applicd

.. Utilir! l-nsrcs., lverkeßhall, in which üe onnalions of hrds have
bsore the chief el.m.nt. so rh.t th. words rrc .lmost nev.r intcnded to have m
iodelEnilent ellet, tnd evcry dcviatio. frcm lho tmditional cla$ificatiois in tems

10. Th. leil by Msnoury et d. (l9l9a:8D *nich tolloe. @ rrusl.lcd alter
co.sulrin! prcviou. Enslish tesldion. by Arouw.. (1946 : 194) md Thicl (1991 :

24f).
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of @ntn.id (e.8. *hite-blact, Eoodsad, frc€dom- onsrhht, y6'no) is viewsl !s
diqgrerhle lnd distuöios (rtF largus. oftnde lnd @moere, Wdred wr ren

d. S.i. ifr l-nt@t.. in which lh( wrd @nnelions. al l@r for rh€ a@r.r pon,
dep.nd upon explicil ,gltsent o. pr*riplion: the l.n8u.Be or hwr md
rcgulrtion., thtt of fmnci rchtion., the hnSuAe of LchnoloSy and *ien@ in thc

e. »nbonc bq@y, @mprchmdirg the logiol systeBs vhich dep€nd
exclusively upon p@hblished 3ubititution fomulas (ui,om, F)stuldca,
p@posiziooi p.imitivi) rcgr.dirs th. symbols emlloyed. (whelher th* ßubstitulio!
fomuls arc pmvidcd in linguirtic fom or not.) Mathcm.tic.l loSic bclonAs herc
rl,ong with thst p6n of non{pplicd mdhcmatics which has b@n brcusht into
plsiSaphic fom or which an b€ brcusht into such r fom. On thtu levcl ot
hnguSe, therc is little lalt of m@ina in $e s€n$ sp*ified üove, sine in
serenl an ellecr on the h@rcr is intended only if the symbolic lansurs€ imass aft
insetud in scie.lific or otiliry lansuse.

Al the poiül of inception for this lheory of language gradalions
outlinsl by Mannoury is the problem of meäning. For it is lakeo as a
geoerally accepled underlying precept that language can oever he
succrisstully usdd äs a m€ans of crsting an adcquate represenlalion of
reality, i.e. nomeoclalure theoriG are rejectld out of haod, as is the
assumplioo that the structure of sentences corresponds to the structure of
the world. Inst€ad, lfie meaning of words re,sts on the effecls they
produce, either äs anticipatsl by the spea.ker or as exprienc€d by the
hearer (ci Mannoury e.t al. l9l9a). But here the nature of langla8e
results in meaoiog's being changeable and relative to such a degrec :

$at ooe can m lon8c. disover the functio. of a ed!i, rcrd or @c. ol a
!,nictlrt ..pt.ssian and closr analysii of th. fundion clmcnB @n only hc
appliql lor the padcul.r lizsrÄrn rr, i, which m musr als sep.Bte tfie @lysis
fot the sp€lker md the hqd G spe.lq s maobs ' !d . haEr's manins ,
(Munoury l94E : 55 ; 1970. : ,lof)-

So how is il pssible to spcäk s€nerally of a word's m€äning, as any
diclionary musl nccds do ? Mannoury argue,s the matter (Manooury et
al. l9l9a : 7) by sayins lhat the degree to which meaning can chaoge -its rclativity - varies considerably. It varie,s as a tunctioo of the extent
to which human acts are differcntiated in rerponse to the underlying
bt man nceds. The degree to which acts are differentiated is paralleled
hy a dilTerentialion in language and, to this ed, by gr€äter stabilizirg
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of language r'. This view of Maonoury, with all his intented
phylogenetic and ontogenetic ramificatioos, has a dual ju§tificalioo
extending, oß the orc hand, from the close connection betu{rn ordering
the world by meäns of languäge and the associat€d repertory of possible
act§, to lhe n€ed to adjust the linguistic coordinalioo of concerted action
involving more than ooe participant to the complexity of such act§, on
the other. tn this s€nse, the linkage betwecn diffetEnliation and

stabilization of Ianguage is social in naturc, aod involve'§, as is showo
below, social differ€ntiation in Iangrage Ms€d on stabilizing measures

such as custom, convention, or.ules,
Mannoury distinguishes between . extemal , and . ioternal '

forns of stabilization. The former cateeory irclud€s wriliog and
printing, while the latter refers to lhe orgäniztion of laoguage as a
facror in definirg the situaiion in which one word's m€aning relates to
thar of othe. words. The reference here is not lo gmmmar, aDd certainly
cannot be coostru€d ars referring to grammar alone (nowherc in the
enrire text is the lerm . grammar ' used). The refercnce is twofold,
eocompassing bolh . genuine definitions ' (Manooury el al. l9l9a : 7)
in the reälm of science and sll word clusters or word cono€ctions rooled
in custom, common üsage, aod trfdition. - we shall returß presently to
the critically important idea of diffetentiation and slabilizalion of
mBnings lhroügh wod cluslers.

Crowing differentialion and stabilization of language is
uDderstood by Mannoury lo extend lo botb onlogenetic and phylogeoetic
aspdrts. Thus, . purely 'bäsic words' , are found, albcit in Iimited
numbers, io children's sp€cch (Mannoury et al. l9l9a: 7). Th€se are
similar to the firsl word class in kmbelt's work, since a child doe. not
come to know the.s€ words ard their meaoings indir€ctly by way of
other words, but solely by meäns of ostension and imitation. This is a
case where auditive word images are dir€ctly corne.ted to (associaled
with) ide3s of an extralinguistic so( (cf. Mannoury l93O: 24). In
addition, iD the first stages of language, children soon use words whose
meanidgs are facililat€d by basic words (Emotive knguage). That is to
say, the auditive image ofa word on this secood level is ässociated with
word irnage,s of the first level (which therefore corespood roughly lo

ll.Th. similtrny to ttc ülumenls prenled by Bühler (1927: 50) ..etrdina lhc
. Quellpunlt der Scmslik bsi Tic. ünd Mcnsh ' llhe wells?rin8 of *molics i.
simdisd humuslwill be nor€d.
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l-ambert's lhird class). However, clBrly discemable ti€s between words
u/i r contrasting m€anings also occur here. Before long, word groupidgs
used by adults which exhibit causal, temporal, and opposiriooat
underpinnirgs come to influerce the child's language. With rhis
influence comes an increasing stability itr vocabulary alld meaning uotil
finally r Utility l-anguage is achieved *{tose forin is so fixed thar ooly
subsequent reflection on and perc€ption of language reveät the
mutability and relativity of meaning. Regarding the phylogeoetic aspsrt,
Mannoury se€s a parallel progr€ssioo from the. poetic languages ofthe
dim aod distant past " to the highly articulated and systemaric laogüages
used in more recent oatuml science,s aod jurisprudence.

lJt us retum to the problem of differentiatioo and stabitiätion of
neaning. It seems that the ränge of word and conceptuat associations ,2

cooneclcd eilher wilh words or larger componenls of linguistic acts in
the minds of speakers or hearers are used as the definiog criterion of
lirsuistic levels (cf. Mannoury 1938b : 372). Usirs this crirerion, ir is
possible to anive at a relatively cleär definition onty for the lowest and
üppermosl linguislic levels, namely that words of Basic l3rguage are
coupled not at all to other auditive (or visuat) word imaAes (or
complexe,s of word images), while words of Symbotic t_aoguage are
coupl€d exclusively to such word images. Thus, the wo«l imagc
coosistiog of the name of someooe Lnown to us personally is conftrcted
dir€ctly and at lüst primarily with orc mn-auditive idea, while the ctarss
name « lable ' is conne.t€d wirh the id€ä of a nunher of things we
associate with the word ima8e. table,. This can be conrrast€d with a
different examplc, such äs a mathematical lerm, which is associat€d
wilh lhe audirive or visual . word images . rhat make up ils definilioo,
i.e. other mathematical terms, which ar€ in tum themselves associared
wilh other word images and so on, so that in priociple association
chains reäching all the way down ro the Basic l-anguage can be träc€d
by means of reconstruction, Tuming to Emolive hnguage, one finds
the intrinsic prop€nsity for Utility l-anguage lo develop to be hase{, on
the regular re-occurrence of ccrlain sounds or soultd complexes in
conjunclioo with cedain siluations leads to two differcnt kinds of
associations. Firsr, the heard/spoken sounds are associat€d with imagi\

12. A ...me?t. tu d.fined b, MMnoury ir lh. prychotusi.d pend$r ro . . mrd
rm'rt .. Hc rdÄs thc bro . hrd fmily . b n n lroup or Mrdi nr
cxpr§'onß whtrh h.ve equivalcnr objqri!$ or fun.rxrn§.
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of these sounds found in memory, whicb are in tum themselve§ linked

to sound imag6 that can be rememhered. In addition, the sounds are

assochted with recalled images of correspooding situations. Thus,

associations umelat€d to the context are found to occur between the

speaker's wo.d images. Such W-W associations serve to §tabilize

meaning (rcmember, loo, the . flywheel effect " they have on

accomPanying thought§),

b€aue the idiom of a rembe. of a ßeill grcup is morc strcoslv snd moE di@rlv
d.Dendent on th( . srcup influme ' exerci$d bv Lhc other membtß of tle amuf
rt,i. ir i. i. rt. **"-,tl*-ins his otlrr thous}i @nrents : k ,rc Brri.ted afrcr
rll h rh. linsuisric mqnr whici k have rdo ov.r fmm our ovimnmcnl 'nd 

ctn
rleEBllv s;*re,.dd lo or.ubtBct tmm ir very liule. Ttis is abo üe Mson
ri* rr,. iv.iv"**i"tl"n nd! ßterrcd to aE mod suhjer !o 8rcuP onsidcß'ion
in<, whv one @ sDe.r iu iliablv in Lhc morc 8(n.Bl rense of dDtincr anJ
distinsuilhabl.. lins;iltic kveb ' (Mrnmury lc43 ' 55 : le?oa : 4ll.

The name siven by Manooury (1934 | 319; 1948 : 57f) to the

existence or developmenl of indePod€nt associations between word
image,s of the speäker/hearer is . lhe formalizalion of langüage ' Here

Mannoury takas . forrnalizatioo ' to be any 3ct which e'slablishe's,

define,s, or creates units. It is always dePendent on (and relative to) the

underlyiog purpose and lhe per§on engaging io the formalization (cf'
Schmiiz l990a : 234, 247). Lingüistic or other symbolic means are used

to iodicale and maintaio formalizalion§. AppliüJ to language, this tneans

lhat the associalion net§ with their stabilizing effs:t on language usage

aod meäning have at the same time a differentiating role and cor€§Pond

to different human needs as a tunction of the linguistic level' serving to

rnee, specific social objectives for which they arc uniquely appßpriale'
The tu;ction offormalization i§ met oot only by 3xioms and definitions'
but also by vcrbal explanalions, offering synonyms and approximations,
antonyms; the overall linguistic conl€xt, . conver§ational tone ', and üe
tvnc of communication situälion (cf. Mannoury ls48 : 55-6O; l9?0a :

iiaet, uc. wirtr regard to lhe increasinBly slricl fonnalizälions and the

mcans by which they are achiev€d, accomPanied by d'rcreäsing

spontaoeiiy in usage and lhe resulting changes in meaning it entäils,

dlfference.s hetwe€n linsuistic levels are but differencqs in degree.

Means and form§ of formaliz2tioo uniquely characleristic of the

various linguistic levels l€d to - in a manner resembling Waismann's

findings - different logical styles which take the form of linguistic
maon;sms consisting of fixed w-w associations. Thi§ i§ quite in
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keeping with our previous description of linglistic levels. Nonetheless,
it may b€ informative to illusrrate this point by considering tfte lower
levels. The . traditional classificatioos in terms of contraries ', fouod lo
occur even in Emotive boguage but firmly ertrenched io Utilily
bnguage, are lhe fix€d linguistic manife,statioos of thinkiog io pairs of
opposites. In lhe case of negationst e.g. r not large ,, < oot permitted ',
< oot good r, two basically indicative elemeds of meaning are involvcd
which are plaed io a mutual relationship by the linguistic merhod of
disjunction, i.e. .large ' or. small ', r peßnitted ' or . p.ohibited,,
i good ' or . bad .. Offen the alTective or volitiooal values of what is
expre,ss€d differs hardly at all from tbe ocgative form to the positive
form. This is so b€cäuse both forms place the disjunctive pair's
couoter-ienn al lhe center of attention G small ., . prohibite!,,
. bad .). In th€se instances of what is known as . choice negatioo . (ci
Mannoury 1934 : 3331), the priociple of lhe excludcd middle is adh€red
to far l€ss strictly'3 ttun in the case of . exclusion negarion ', if it is
followed at a1l. In cäse,s of exclusion negation (r That is imf,ossible,,
. Thal does nol exist ', .I am trot hitliog you r, a wdldefinsl
disjußction eilher is absent, or at le6t is Dol lhe focus of atteotion.
However, in such cases clearly emotional compooents of meaning are in
the foregrouod which by nature have the quality of a rejection or
inhiöition (ci Marnoury 1934 : 333). Somelhing is rcjected or denicd,
but m ahernative is given or implied. Nevertheless, urilizations of
exclusioo negation as a figure of a conlradictioo (albeit not a formal
one) is the basis of .he . linguisric form of a Benerality . (Mannoury
1934 | 334). Among such forms aod scneraliti€s are included
expressions such as . infinite ,, < etemal », ( immortäl r, . r€älity ,,
. emply 'r r I ', . d€äth,, etc. Ai the level of mathematical language,
the linguistic form in que,stioo is encountersl in the conc€pts of the
empty set and the infinite s€t, the meaning of which is purely formal,
much as at other lioguistic levels. immortal . has a purely emotiooal
m€äning. So, it is uselqis to discuss the question whether it is rrue rhat
man is immorial or whether the actual infinite exists (ci Heijerman
l99O | 266).

'n

ll. Whetr intoducing s .lrict difiercnrilrion 6€rwen eronymy &d
. cohplementlrity ', Lyoff (1969 : 460f0 is mr d*r'bins rh€ loric of dlily
@lloquirl +qh (su.h ! embodied in lhc Ulilily t-8ua8e). Tnlr is: Menoury
builds. ß bar.d on üe ü.lrsis ofcon.rdc linguidic eb, whil. Ly.n! e.lykr
findinas derived froß .xr&onmunicdivc rcflerions on l@su!*c !
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The nature and progression of signific liogüislic levels have been

fouod to conform in large measure to tbe levels defined by Tönni€s, but
the similariti€s are even greater when we dircct our attention to the
various comporcnts of meaniry which characteristically PrEdominate at
diffeGnt linguistic levels ". From str ootogenelic (and phylogenetic)
viewpoint, Mannoury (1938a : 182) considers lhe passage from the first
two stas€,s to the Utility länglage to be . the lransilion fmm the purely
volitional aod emotional largüage of childreo to lhe parlially indicative
and affirmatioMl language of adult§ ', with scientific l-adguage then
seen to be purely indicative and Symbolic bogüage purely formal or
fo.malistic. lD olhe( words, as ihe tßnsition is made from the lower to
higher lioguistic levels, the emotional and volitioml compooents of lhe
meanings of words and word complexe,s decreasing in generality a

b€come simpler in tbeir connectivity to the mosl intimately exPriencerl
feelings. AII lhe while, the indicative compooent of meaaing aod
coos€quently lhe stability of üe3niog attached to words or word clust€rs
increas€s, resulting in a lower risk of misunderstanding. Ultinalely, at
the level of Symbolic t2rSrrage, the term meaning in ils strictest s€nse

no longer apllies, aod there is oo m€äning function left cxc€pt a formal
one15. Still, some portion of emotional and volitional meaning
components, be it ever so small, is relained as an element of linguistic
acts at all linsuistic levels. An emotional elemeDt of expdrtation is
associated evcn with purely malhematical linguistic acts (ct Mannoury
1934: 319 and elsewhere), or at least atr . a€sth€tic value, or a
. sportive value , (cf. Heüerman 19q) : 265).

The implications for communicalioo betwe€n p€ople is ihat
p.ogre,§sing from lhe lower to the higher lioguistic levels, h^ro lhings
o,rur. For one thing, the risk of a misunde.staoding's occurring is
gr€atly reduc€d. On the other hand, increasingly rigid exclusion of
emotions, primary feelings, and wants pt€cludes their being
communicated (cf. Maonoüry el al, l9l9b). The resuhiog dratic
ddcline in individual features goes hand io hand wilh iocreasiogly
deprsonalized and formalistic social relalioos. But that also means lhat

14. Se Schmirz {l99or: 2?O f0 on rhe inpact ofT6nnies' PhilotuPhi.al TdnNbS,
on the emerSene of th€ signific mvenent in ln. Nern{ledt,

15. Alonr lhc se lin6, Münoury ,,1e . thd n is onl' approprilr. ro .pel ot
torm.lnm or fo'nal mdhcmdijl lssu.se if thc haq s tdion to the spe.ler'3
tinauisric er hs the le&! po$iblc @nn criDn to {6ific peMns and .urcundiog
circumsrsG ' {Münou.y l9ll : 1380.
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communicstion which makes use of highe. linguistic lev€ls must
pr€suppose th3r growing numbers of primary conc€pt§ and shared
assumptioos t6 must be available to all participants in the communication
prscess, without being able to address them within the confines of that
panicular linguistic. Thus, a collection of laws such as lhe Civil Code
may coolain a whol€ catalog of .ule,s of evidence, but it is h no position
to acmunt for the origins and ertent of human cerläinty. Only in
Emotive hnguäge can the streogth of a cooviction be expressed (cf.
Mannoury er al. 1919a : l2).

It should, however, be k€pt in milld lhal the identificalion of
lidgüistic levels is slrictly an analytical underbking and therefore does
not define larguage strata whose limits cänmt be tmosgressed duriog
lhe course of actual communicatiotr prccess€s. Inded! concrete
linguistic äcts generally contaio words and word groupings which, upon
closer aoalysis, are found to beloog lo differeol liogristic levels. Also,
words which sound identic.al may repr€sent a kind of scientific or
technical term for one pa(y io lhe conversation, but be parr of Utility
lfiguage.s far as the other party is concemed. There ar€ numerous
examples of words which are inlegral paß of specialized terminology
and in tbe minds of specialists are sssociated with a cerlain formal
definitioo, but also are frquently encountered in lhe Utility tanguag€,
whe.e in many css€s they are not imbued wilh clearly delineated
iodicative mBnings, and where their use as often as not is governed
solely by common üsäge bas€d oo lin$istic pattems or habits. For
example, animals are commonly said to be guided by iarirc,, whereas
matr is guided by rdasor' (cf. Mannoury 1938b : 3?3). But the writteo
o. spoken u/ords lhemselve.s bear oo cleär markers identifying lhe
linguistic leyel to which they beloog. Also, situatiooal or contextual
clues may .lso oot provide adequale indications of the linguistic level of
ihe u/ords as ussl by lheir author or speaker. so discrepancies betw€en
assiglmeots of the words to parlicular lingtrislic levels by the sp€äker
aod hearer are a significant sourc€ of misunderslanding. By lhe same
loken, an analytical theory of language gradations is a potertially
powerfirl aid for analyzing lingüistic acls and communicälion p«rcesscs.
The significians found a tunher applicarioo of their aoal,,rical laoguage

't3

16. Thus, scicntific t nguagc p.Buppos the qie... ole o6jetivc md p€.eivahle
@lity which i..qudly !c6§ibl. ro od shüe<t by rll individuals-
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gradatioo io basic re.s€ärch on lhe theory of science and e?istemology

Icf. MannourY l9l4 for one).
BdforE ;losing. il musl bc notcd thal the kiod of analylic languagc

sra.lation de.scrihed above, while il is the one expounded on in lhe-mo§l

ietail, is nol rhe only one largered by sigtrificians (cf. Manooury 1949 :

J9-45). Bv chatrsin;the crireria tor gradarion' one arrive'§ al orher kinds

of litrsuisiic levcls. Purely t(rmioological gtädalion will s€rve as än

.*r-o]" of a sradarion viewen bv the significian§ (cf van Dantzig

l94S': 3l8ft as unrelarcd lo nhetromcna which arc acrually discusscd hy

d.awing upon the.especlive terminologies. It fotlou§ that the

temino-losil can be rransforme.l fmm on. inlo another' but on the

orher hanä, that mixing differenl tcrminologies will cr€alc ps€uJo-

Drehlems. Alons lhese lin€s, a diffcrenlialion is made b'twecn a)

|hvsicalisric teÄinologv or . tt-Language'. h) auropsvchological

Läirotoev or . I-taneuage., c, heteropsvchologicäl ierminologv or
. He-Lancuace,. and colleclive psvchologicäl lerminolo8y or ' we-
t ansuage-'. Lnguage'§ c änd d mäy be viewed a§ intcrmüliate forms

UtJeeo'a ana t, while everyday activities äre conduct€d in a ' Mixed

trnguage. compared to lhe.§e analytically distinguishable termino-

Iogie,s.

c) Synthaic Lueuoq. Cradarion
In äntrast ro analyiical lansuage sradätion, the svntheric va;ant

is oot derived from observation ;f concrete lioguistic communication

DrucessEs. lnslead. il is an a(iEcial conslrucr' usually for purpose\

rclaling to tpislemol'gy or lhc thcory of scicn« Th( tsroundlvor* for
r-t'. svirhesis lies in words or iechni(al t(rms (tgarJl'ss of how w(ll
thev äre definerlt. which trom an anal)'lic slanJnoinl brlong lo onc of
rhc hisher linsüisric levcls (cf. Mannoury l9l8b : 174 i l95l : 15) As

.,'t "i tt. "rnttoi". 
lhese terms are th(o tälen as bä§ic word§ whhoul

Lpar.l to rieir orieinal impon or dcfinilion. For examnle' for lhe

sv-otheric sra.l"rion in . isych.rlogical Analysis of Mathemalical

liought ' 1cf. Mannoury l9l7), Mannoury JaiSnard rhc terms

. psyitrological elements ' and . psychological sssociatioos ' a§ his

*ini ot aiponu.. and a\sign§ lhcm lhe slälus of ' ba§ic t(rm§ 
" 

in

;rder lo use them a§ the groundwork on which h( Procccds lo conslru(t

a terminology, which uliimately crosss§ over into lhe commonly uscd

terminologies (that of lhe . I-tärguage ', ' It-tärguage ', etc ) The

erection o1 this struclure, much like aoalltical language gradalion, also

proceeds in stäg€s, anivirg at derivations one by one, from the
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subjective psychological terminology to the objective psychologicsl
terminology, rhe language of physics, biology, sociology, and so on.
Each of the,§e constructed or derivarive terminologie,s or laoguage,s is
likewis€ called a linguistic level.

It is safe to say that synthetic laograge g.adation is essentially a
logical and formalistic merhod thar aims at terminological
recoostruction. When this cälls for prsviding a conoection to commonly
used terms, only the extmcommunicative refledioßs of the prson
engagiog in scientific pursuits as to süich m€anings or concepts are, or
are capäble of heing associated with these terms arc of ioterest, and nol
those meänings or concepls which others engaged in corcrete liogristic
acls may assigtr to the terms. Analytic linguistic gmdation, in contrast,
is empirically oriented. The empirical mnge u,hich falls wilhin irs s.ope,
at least in theory, covers all concrete linguistic acts which cäo be
observed to occur in a given sociely. The meanings of such lioguistic
acls which have any relevance for äoalytic gradälion are determioed in a
communicätive and not an extfircommunicative manner. Thai is to say,
m€änings which the linguistic acts as a whole or parts thereof have for
the particip3nts are dealt with, äs are the processes used by parricipants
themselve,s to cresie meaüings while engaging id linguistic acts. In ihis
resp€ct the sigoific undeNlanding of semantics clcarly differs from lhe
view of semantics comnonly found in modem linguistics aod is mucb
clos€r to the approach which Ungeheuer (1987 : 7Of0 has called
« communication s€mantics ',

Generally speaking, nowhere bas the contBsr betweeo the fields
of lioguistics and significs been formulated more clearly and äccuralely
than by lhe linsuist and philosophe. H.J. Pos (1898-1955), a coueague
of Maoooury's at the University of Amsterdam :

Th. conrEr bdwe. l,nEüa8e viNql as. sp6äl$n olthing in and of itsrlland
l,nguSe vnv.d in the concde @nl. of human 

"crion 
ii her€by rcduc€d ro a

@ntmst betwen @nllictios poi.ls ot vi.w. Sisnificsr.ar.s o! one sin8l. aspe.t,
namell lhe linSuistic .ct and it' efteß. LinSoisti.s /.{6.J on one sinsLe t.lo.
wh;ch is .n irdispns$le t@l in lhat @.crete @ntert, itr ils own risht, md that is
lan8u8e (PG 1933 : 17)

75
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